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tributes of respect charged as adver-
tiseinents. Sinple announceoints or
marriages and deaths published free or
charoe, and solicited.

All commitnications, of whatsoever
nature, should be addressed to the
Winnshoro Publishing Company,
Winnsboro, S. C.
New Advertisements.
Gordon Light Infautry--T. II.

Ketchin, Secretary.
PROCEEDINGS OF COURT.

A Slow Verdict- The Homicide 'Caso
Comes to a Suddon Close-Senencos of
the Convicts-The Presentment of the
Grand Jury-A Lively Doo umont.

The following is a synopsis of the
business done in the Circuit Court since
our last report:-

In the case of Jim Carter and others,
charged with assault and battery wit.it
intent to murder, the jury went out
late Wednesday evening. The foretnan
soon returned and aimounced a fail-
to agree-the Jury standing eleven to
one. The .Judge in striuedlsl the jutry
to continue tiheiir dcliberutions , snaii, a
otstaibile beiig plate(l at the jutry

roomu, the (ourt adjourneid till nine
o'clock on Thursday nwnuin g. The
jury were clled into Court and asked
by the Judge if they had agreed upon
a verdict. The foreman responded in
the negative, and stated that their dis-
agreement was upon a t ii'er of fi'ct.
The Judge then ordered the jury to re-
tire and continue their deliberations.
After a brief absence they returned
with the following verdict: "(Juilly,
as to James Carter, Rutus Robertson
and John Peter Cole. Not guilty, as
to George Martin, Peter Martin and
3cnjaminul Afarti n1."
The next case taken up was that of

the State vs. Green Caldwell, colored,
indicted for the murder of Burrell
Caldwell a brother of the prisoner.
31r. A. M. Mackey appeared for the
defence. Tha prisoner pleaded "Not
guilty," and the jury was empancled
in the usual form. The circunistances
of the case have already been given in
TmirNEws AND HEnAL). The line of
defence was that the wounds inflicted
by the defendant upon the person of
the deceased did not cause his death,
but that he died of peritonitis. )r.
Ht. F. Gibson, who had made the post-
rnorte~m examination, described the
wounds inflicted, and gave it as his
opinion that death wvas not solely
caused by such wounC The wit'e of
the decensed, and several other' wit-
nesses testified as to his having been
unwell for some1 days befor'e tihe fl'acas,
suffering with measles and a severe
aff'ection of the bowels. Drs'. Rt. B.
IHanahan and C. iH. Laidd, sworn x:s
medical experts, gave it as their opin-
Ion that the wounds inflicted, as5 de-
scribed by Dr'. Gibson, were not snfi-
cient to cause death. In this state of
facts, the defendant's attorney mnoved1
that the Judge Instruct the jury to ren-
dcer a verdict of acquittal. HLis Honor
stated that In his opinion there was
not evidence sufficient to showv that the
deceased died from the wounds inflict-
ed by the defendant. iIe therefore in-
struLcted tIhe jury" to render a ver'dict
of "Not guilty," wich wvas according-
ly done. The prlisonier was discharged.
No other criminal eases were tiid.

Tile following sentences wvcr' Imuposed:
Howard Star'ke, convicted of r'eceiv-

Inlg stoleni goods, 0on0 year at hlard la-
bor in the penlitentiary.
Timothy KCelly, wvho p)leaded guilty

of burglary, three years at hard labor'
in the penitentiar'y.'
John Kennedy; who was convicted

of forgery i'n one case and pleaded
guilty of that offence in another, four'
year's at hlard labor inl tihe penitentiary.
James Carter, Rufus Rtober'tson anad

John Peter Cole, convicted of assault
anid battery with Iitenlt to murllder-a
fine of one hlundrecd dollars each, 0or
one year each at hard labor in the
penitenltiary.
There being 110 jury cases ready for'

trial, anId It being desirable that the ju-
rors should be0 at ther homes, the petit
juries were discharged until Monday
mlornin)g. Thle gr'and( jurorsI had al-
ready been dischar'ged.'
Friday wvas, taken up with default

eases, orders of course, and other mat-
ter's of no0 public Interest.-

Presentmeont of the Grand Jutry.
The following Is the presentment o1'

the grand Jury for the Septembor
term :--
To the lion. W. H. Wallace, pr'c&<d-

ingu Judge: We have exatied tihe
jaland public buildings. The jail

seems secure, and as comfortable as
could be expected, and the fare is re-
ported wholesome and plentiful. The
brick kitellen in the yard is In bad con-
dition and was so reported at our last
Court. A small outlay for necessniryrepaMrs upon the roof, floor and .win-
dows would add much to its usefulness
and permanency..

OU,T 110USE.
'We recommend that venetian blinds

be substituted for the shutters. on the
south sIde, so that air can at, all times
be admitted. Now these *Vndows are
useless in the mornings, a.sthe shuttersinust be closed to keep out the sun,. Afew Yentilators. Overhead in~h cel-.
ing would, we think, ad to th ralth
and comitoa't of those aendiav , tiri,
and it is eat-trestly urge that te st-
tina on the finnA, ich ha linthaq.e

for some years, be taken up and the
large accumulation of 111th under it
removed, which operation it would be
well to repeat after the rising of each
court.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
These necessary appurtenances are

in good order, and are pronounced
commodious enough and otherwise
suitable for the purposes for which
they were designed. It would be ia
matter ofconvenience and comfort for
jurors, witnesses and lawyers, if a
water-closet could be erected some-
wliere upon the public inclosure, to be
used only during the sittings of the
Court.

POOR HOUSE.

By committee this institutioI was
scrupulously invest.igated andcl fotundin
good condition, and is3 reported ats pre-.
senting ant air ofinprovenenit.in matny1of its departments. A new coal. of
whitewash, which is now in prepiara-tiot, will we think ake it ats neat mid
comfortable ats the finanices of the
county would justily.

INTERI1OR DEPAITMIENT.
We hiave examined by coumittee tllobooks of the various county officers,and flnd them correct and neatly kept.Tb grand jury reconiinend t hat the

.judge of probate require all partieshavimg papers lthat should be on hliie
in his ofice to file the same. And in
case his request is not complied with
to institute legal proceedings againstthemtt. The grand jury futrther recoin-
inend that this office be furnished with
stationery. The grand jury iecoim-
uend that, thc;proper oflicer beiutthor-
izecl to cancel all claitns against the
county that have been paid. 'The books
of the difl'ereit. trial justices have beenl
examinedl and found to be correct, the
fines having a-11 been paid ovcir

G ENERA L OnSEIIVATIONs.
1'hei spirit of litigation, we think,' is

on the iicrease, especiatlly Up011 the
pilt of the c(.lored portion of our'citizena, and1 somne cases ;ire sent, up, by(rial ju.<titc . ihatnmitiight b,' li lnii i I
and 11o b-arin to ihe public ruSult. I.e
fe'es 1( triui ju stices :are too stmall for
the sertvices required in (nnail in1)t:nce'.
whilst the costs inl the huighe couts
are still exceedingly high. Tbc true
philosophy of litWis to adapt outrselves
to surr"onidcling cireumstaices---a poor
peolc iutit have cheap rates, and is
litigatioin seenmi ia iecessity rather thnut
a iuxmry, we recommend a lowering of
its ptic(s.
We loiest:y believe that a new law

in rcferciuce to the trial by jury is notw
neceded. Under the present systen
one villain upot a jury is equal to
cleveu 'honest men,. and may in all
cases, cyout of dic aniost flaantt nature,defeat the ends of justice and run the
county to emicless expense by mlaking
mistrials from term to term. It' six-
teen jurors were drawn, wi Ii t welve
to atgree, the difliculty imight be re-ilc-
died; and without, some change we
tear that trial by "jury, as at present.practised, althoughI the boasfed biul-
work of civilization, will be broughtinto ridicule. '

BONUs OF PUnLIC OFFICERS.
The bonds of public officers in this

county' have ill many instances provedwor'thless, to the serious delriment of
citizens, and althoug there is is mark-
ed impllirovent as to the character and
qualifications of tie incumlibents over
solie of their predecessors, still
we think that the public goodw.uld be best served by , rt,
quIir'ing thlat all bondsmen should file
mortgagcs of propel'ty equivaeent to
thou' liabilities oni said bonds(1, and that
in addition to the above, the oleLer,
in case of convictoni for mlaaneLC
inl oflce, hle con1sid1erdd guilty of' ian
offece1C of' such a gr'ade as to senid hiith
to the penIitcultiarIy feor life at the dis-
creCtion of' the judge.

TAX SALES.
Unlder the old1 law lanmdq couldl only

he sold for' taxes for a termi of y'ear'snIot exceedilIg seveni, when they' re-
ver'ted to their f'ormer~i ownersl. 'Ihcy'
aire niow forfeited indefiniel, if nIot
per'mlanently, whien sold uipon this
account. Before tIle war the
pr1op)ositionl was to sell land upon01 taux
accountIt to tihe part'y whlo wolId bid
tihe least nmumber' of years- for its use;
now the plan11 is to sell the least num11-
ber' of acres p)er'mauenltly, it" not re-
(leemed inl acertaini timel, so that thanfviihrmers'. alre unable to raise tile mIouCV;and1( it freqenmtly im~ppenls that hwigo
tr'acts are pur1lchas50ted fo a mnomil
amllounft of' taixes, wVhich It is believ'ed
ean niever' be rce'oVcred b)y their r'ight-
ful ownerls. Wee r'ecommllend( the ab-
rogation of tile present law and a rc-
turmn to tile old one0 for two. reasons:
1st. 0Our tirmers and( lanid-holder's. by
being pr'ohmibitedl by law ini somie ini-
stanceS. fi'oQ raising. mfonley up)Onp)ledg3d r'efil estate, and friomi the zha--tore of their avocationIs seldom beine
in funds dur11ing thre'e of' the f'ourl sc1-
sonis, are at the muercy of land
sh1arks and1( soulless speculators whoilreser1ve funds for the purichase5 ot'
forfeited lands. 2nd. in- nresent law
is a r'elic of Raidicalhismi and1
was desigmed by the vile thieves whlowhlo were permiiittedl for a' whlile t.o rule
over us for' tile dest.ructin of' leeryhoinest fam'ner in thme State ; and( for'
this reason if' for no0 other' we doomi its
repeal eminently apprmoprIiate, now
that we are r'eturinig, though slowly,
to thle pistineO purity and'l simlihcity
of tho(se ages whlich imad1e our1 kcount'y
r'especteCd and1( atdired by all tihe nai-
t.ionis of the eariith.

Thelm practice, too prmevalent, of' comn-
proisOiniig wvitht violators of' thle law iSearn'iestly r'jereheded. M~aiiy in..
stices are noted3( whcre' thors have
beeni coimitted imn the town'i and( touni-
tr'y, and1( the p)erpe)tra'tors5 allowed to
(escape) by pay Ing exorbi tan t chiairgesfor' the artmcles stolen. The results to
moality are (disast rouse, andl adiditijonah
inenmtive Is thereby given for more ex-teiidedt deprledlations upon01 the commflu-
iiy, in order that these losses mnay
be made good. Citizens should re--
mnem2ber that the countr'y at large Is in-
terested ini the detection and punish-
ment of crime, epecIally In the sup-
pressionof theft, which we are palied
,oetato is largely on the icreaso ; anid
we r'ecommnd the passage of more
strlngent lawsp aghinst -It and also a
law reoquirinlg parties who detect it to
prosecute in all cases.

A.pott4iop nlUiierpusly signed bygood'oititis Wae. presenited1, pr'ayingfor tio billdingof a bridgelofor Little
River' at Blrico's Ford. 'After mature
deliberation we recommend its erec-
tti,- bolovlugthat the public inltelrotwill be subserved by so doing.

Several anionymous comunicationshave beeen senIt to.ts, relating to tats
ters whieh we ,would gladly haive
noticcd, but after' reflection. andi comn.sultatlon with Honor It ws ,deenie
beneath the dignity adi .d(i. of e
gand Juyto investigate theo matter-s

1~l~I., as We wereO tUable o .-rWto-Iotives of the wr1titesahdi

were unwilling to establish the prece-dent of perhaps allowing the grand
jury to become the imediim of the
venom of unreliable intormants.
The second crossing on the Rail-

road above Whito Oak is reported in
bad order--in fact inl such condition.
as to seriously entidangor the vehioles
of travelers. The culvert on the Rail-
road near IIobblerod Branch is also
in such condition as to damage the
crossing oil the public road at this
point. ''he leaving of 11(11(1 cars on
the side of the Railroad at the crossiig
near White Oak and other crossingshas been reported as a nuisance, and
shoul be abated.

In a tormer presentnent it was re-
commended that, inmates of the poorhouse with children born out of wed-
lock he required to swear to their pa-
1ernit y. It has come to our knowledgethat the parties ref'erred to have left
and are no longer a public charge; we
therefore think that the public has no
fur1her interest ini ie these cases, in-
divi(lul redress still appertaining, and
we ask a discontinulancu i the name
of the cotunty.
We reconimend that the law for the

prevention of cruelty to animals be
mnore rigidly entorced.

Inl closing our dutiesasgranld jurors,and in taking leave of your Honor, we
hereby con v'ey to you and the Solicitor
our siicere chaiks for the able assist-
ance given us, and tender our heartyappreciation of the kimidiess and cle-
gant courtesies which have been ex-
tended to tis.

T. W. Wooowaln), Foreman.

F"UN:VAN 1%,1 1IEItSITY.

An Appeal to Thiono Who 1iavo Given
BolldM for Money In Aic of l ho In3tittiton.
The tollowitg c'xplhiiIs itself:
O) the 20:1h of may last a gircular ;was issued annoum-iing I lie ne'essil y of'1

re-orgaltni .ing the :iiiversity.Iore-
sha(dowingi somle changes, 1utnirequlest-
ing hondmneni O<r relea-e its fromi ihe
oblfiation t: 1,111rnishi further free lui-
(1ion, 11y ,n S1iitied co')ltionls. lie- 1
ot'Is t,) -h.s I'i 'tlaIr, (liih(urhhvor- tabb)1' in nc::riy eve1ry e:1', have not

been suillici:euiiy +untevrous, to wani111t.
the in11,S.( in nl..innii;- the re.,pontsi-bility of tl:s,')iituiig thie free system.
It is our1 purpu'e, (hereflore, to c-olltin-
ul the plan proi,osed whenl the bonds
were rignedt.

It will occurlt to boncdsmen, at once,that we cannot possibly go on wilhout°
Iheir substaiutial support; and that nc-
c'SSity is now upon us to urge most
earne.stly the )aymient of their bonds.
We hop! Ihat no stroiiger influence
(hanl tliat of' appeal to your love of the
Inst iltion will he necessariy to prompt
you to make as lirge pa yments s pos-sible this Fall, and conijuuc payment:Sutntii your obligutions are illy dis-
clarged. We feel bound to acceptnothnig as an excuse for doing less,
except, absolulte necessity. We have
no word to intlime your 'hearts, if the
repeated appeals we have made do not
move you ; and when we shall have ex-
hausted all the means in our power,the responsibility will rest with you.

Tuos. P. Smitr,
President pro ten.

G. G. WELL.S, Secretary.
1'. S.-The Universitv opens the

15th of Septenber, wit i free tuition;in(d with provision, also free, for ta-
torial instruelion to such as may not
be fully prepared for the CollegiateCourse. ''he expense of this latter'
arranigement, is to be borne by the Pro-
tissors, w ithiout ainy chiargc against
thte endoowmet, fund1(.

Col. J1. Ii. Rioni is our' only author-
izedl agent for Fairfield' county,
through wvhomu paiyumnts should bea

1t will save miuch trouble and ex-
1)ense it' bondsm,en .will call on himi,without. delay, anid state whaut they mec
able am111 willing to (10.
The Tlreasurer will take pleasure in

furniishbng anyone wiho muay desire it
a frill- statemeint of till .previous pay-
InCitt,s. ,C. i. .JUDsoN,

Treasurer.

THlE 1'ELLor FEV1J~ER,

Miur'mms, September 10.--Sixteen
caises hi tall, seven white and1( nine (co1-
ored1, were reported to day. Amnoner
the number wer*e Dan Sull'ivan, (G. N.
Payne, C. L. Morrison anid Mrs. J.-
Traniscota. Three adlditionial deaths
have occurred, twio of wh'omi worc (co1-
or'ed. Th'le donationis to the llowuird
to-daiy atggreirat ed $1 ,698. They as-
signied twenity-tIve muirses t.o 'duty.WVilliamit Ward: is dlown with fever
iwelve mtiles nuorith of Mlemphis oni the
l'aducahi liailroad. IIis inafection can
1)0 traucedl to this city. The weather ie(clr and 1)leaisan t. Thle thermometer
has ranged from 536 to 8L.
Munms, Sep(einher 11.-Six new

cases, four colored, and seven deaths,
inre last night., amiong whom are C.
IH. Shaw, J1r., i\liss TV. Kaithi and RI. T.Johnuson. Col. Prestidge is convales-
cing. His dlaughter, Pearl, is also im-
proving'. 'The weather is clear and

TVma Yaz/o( Pr.ax IN Sou'rur Cauou-
NA .-Thle resulhts of' the shooting of'
Capt ab.i)Dixon in Yazon county, Alis-
mssin,hi sem to be conisidered by the
SouthI as on thue whole favorable, for
South Cariolina hats adopted the Yauzoo
plan1 ad thereby succeeded in riddingtihe State of a native horn Union man.
The vict imu was Alexander Birice, of

Wahli g~ood citizen and(11a manL of
chariactei' and1 repliuatioir, but one whlo1had( long beenu gui I.y of' the crime of
actIve liplicanhismf. Carpet-baggeriinthuicace South Carolina can affor'd t.o
laugh at, but a native leipublicAin is
ailtogethei' dhiffeent fr'om the inano
theor'ist from (lie North. TPhe peopleknowv'him, t rust lisa judgment In other
.matters, and a fai' share of' themr are
likelv to accept his political advice.
Mi'. ih'ice was undi(oubltedly a thor'n in
(ihe Blourboni side; bitt the trouble i§
all over' now, for' lie was assassinated1
near his own hionie a week ago. Vecr-diet of' the jury, "Death t4 the hands of
per'sons unknioWn.'" Ai'resfs, none;
priess c ommenits, dit to. Whether theSonth Car'olina Cohugresamnon ill be
as ret icent as those of M(s'nissippl 3.o-mains to. be see.j , but so fag' the affair
ber's very distlnuetly theoYihoo sfainp.-N.Aew YtorkA Herald .Editorial.
TNH.AMElgOAN d ACHIN.-ITh' tidvoigM '~'thoh 'Amduqea%v

Seyjgstch 41 efgu p ait
spebla1 fttlet6h tt ft.' Thiis diatchitnehas many polits of excellence. It line
a self-threading meedl6, it never breaks
thieh1el1dv and'ever skips stitches.It" is decidedly,. one of the lIghtest-running shuttle machines made. The
"American" has been-used in Wins-boro and haa giveun very great satisfac-tion., It is sold at the same pricesnutally char ed for first-class rnachines~

r; J,...g...th.agetio

A MARE'SI NES8T.

Alleged Murder of a Prominent tepulbll-
canin South Carolina.

[washt" gton Dispatch to New York HeralI
A private letter has been received by

Colonel J..P. Lowe, of the 1oflleo of' th'o
Supervising Architcut of the treasury,ti"-om a prominent. Republican of South

carolina, whose namo is withheld romt
publication for prudential reasolls,which gives tlc details of the assassi-
lation of 'Mr. Alexander Brice, of Wal-
inlla, S. C., abolt. aiweek iince, when
wo hundred vards from his residence.
lie was attacked by two mec1 while re-
urning' from a visit to some neighbors.
1r. Br'ice was a prominent. ltepublietl,
native of South Carolina alia hadserved in the Legislature and as treas-.rer of Oconee county. Ilis fhther

vai one of the few Union 11en1 of'
out.lh Carolina during the late war, antd
n 1868 the deceased allied hilnsell"
vith the Republican party. It is
nown here that Brice entered uponh1e reorganization of the Republicaln
)arty in Oconee county several imontts
Igo, and, fearing his lafiuelaee in .lio
aminpaigln of 1880, it Is said the lour-
>on1 leaders concluded to rid the State>t' his presence. The Coroner's jury'eidered a verdict. that the deceased
alo to his leatlh at. the hands of er--
ons unknown. No mention whhat,tver has been made of Brice's assassi-
latiol In tile local press of South Caro-
ina or in the press dispatches 11-om11
hat. State. Mr. Brice is well known>y the South Carolinians residing in
aVashington, and he is Spoken of in
Ie highest terns as an honorable citi-

LiFa IS A PLAsUtrE.-OnlIy when
ve arc in the enjoyment of all our
hcultics and in perfect health. ''hiis
an only be when all the important
irgans of the body are performingheir functions properly. The LAver
s more liable to get out of ordler than
tny other organ, and produces

mnpleasant eil'ects. A dose of l)r.
;ilder's Liver Pills occasionally, will
:cep it, all right., or set it ri;gbt if' it has

ui;O wrong. For sale by )r. \\. ..
\.iken, t*19

ATTENTION G. L. I.
A 1'TEND regular bi-monthly meeting~..of your Coanikny at Tuwn H[all on
Ionday evening, teptember 15th, at 8
10lock. T. H. KETCIIIN,
Sept 13 Sccretary.

NOTICE.
THE firm of McMastor & Brice is this
i.day dissolved, and a new copartne-r-
hip i: formed by the undersigned under
he style of o "ASTI'.R, ]3.RICE &. GO.
Winnsboro, S. 0.. August l,t, 1579.

G. H. \lem .STEt,
JAMES A. IlICE,

aug 4 T. II. KETCIIIN.

CROOKEIRY.
A SUPPLY of beautiful Porcelain

LI..Opaque Ware, just arrived and for
ale at prices which eaanot fail to please.
aug 4 McMASTER, BRICE & CO.

PENITENTIARY BROOMS.

BEING agent for the sale of the broom
made at the South Carolina Pc

entiary, we offer them to merchants
actory prices.
aug 4 McMASTERBR1ICE & 00.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.
A LL persons are hereby prohibited

fromn hlunting, fAihing, culttin,g
imber, or otherwise trespassing up n1
ny plantation ini this county.

MRS. R. G. CAME'ltON,
aug 3-x3'

:MtAOCAJBONI.
KEWVsupply of Maiccaroni 'ustreivM. IBEA'IY & CO.

70OR the celebre.tod Matthewsa
1868 Old Cabinet Rye, call at F

WV. HABENIOCHT'S, Recar of Mai'ket

F 'I.NCY GROCERIET

Consisting' in part of Cream Cheese,
Sincaroni, Crncer': ef various kinds, suchbas Cream, Oyster, gorobill, Jumbles,
ainger Snaps, Butter, et<.
Canned Goods--Pinealple, Peaches, To-

mnat3ts, Sardines and 8SIlmon.1Picklos-Chow-.Chow and Cucumber.
h. & P. 's celebrated WVor'cestrshiro

Sauoo.

QINGER PRESERVES!
'GINGER PRESERVES!

Corn Starch, pure and fresh, Teas of all
kinds, Soap, Starch, etc.
Wec keep constantly on hand a fuIll

stock of Staple Groceries, sucih as Bacon,
Meal, Flour. Hugar, Coffeo, Salta Molasses,
etc. B3agging and Ties for sale at bottom
prices.-
N. il.-Weo are opening daily a splendid

assortment of Dry Gooeds, Boots, Shoes,Itats, Crookery, etc. Give us a call and

be convinced,
sept 11- J. F. McMASTER & CO.

ROBERTSON, TAYLOR & CO.,
-SUCCESSORS TO-

GEO. W. 'WILLIAMS & CO.

Jotton Factors, Whulosalo Grocers and
General Commission Merchan4
-1 3 HAYNE STREET,

Charlocton, S. 0.
WiVll give all business their most careful

sitention. Consignments of cotton so-

icited.
July12-3
'

RESH TURNIP SEED.

R ED Top, Vlat;Dutch, Whlite Globe,

Cow Horn, Aberdeen, Amber
Hlobo, Golden Ball, Rta Baga, oven
l'op. Also, lflower of Sul phur, Stryeh.

line, MoMunn's Elixir of Opium. I. R.

Syigs.GmCamnpior, Assafotida,
Jhloroform, Tooth Brushes, Nail Brushes,

Bird Seed Toilet Soap, &o., just received

mad for sale by

july 12 MoMASTER & BRICE.

MORE the "Key E~ast" Cigar-the
finest in town-for sale byr

30Amonth guaranteed. ?i adayat

Japital not requiri we will~stark you. Men

romenoy and . ris mako mongy fasterka

york th~Uan anythipg else, 'A0 orslEla11 a and'uch: a8anyone can

rorgataoso y srwiwho oan~see

re~NOW i IOWe'Thtse Olrbdyat work1isge; su es of mione. Address

STARTLIRG ANNOUNCEMENT.
WE TAKE this opportunity of informing our customers that Mr.

Grocschel is now in tho Northern markets purchasing a LARGE and

CHOICE stock of fall and winter goods.
While others may attempt to HUMBUG tho public by a great show and

parade, WE CONFINE OURSELVES TO SOLID FACTS, and we pro-

poso to give our patrons the bonofit of all bargains that wo ourselvo got.
WE DO NOT SELL ONE ARTICLE BELOW COST AN) MAKE AN

EXTRA PROFIT ON ANOTHER. Wo chargo a rcasonable profit on

all our goods, and guarantoo FAIR DEALING TO ALL who may favor
us with their custom.

Our regular advertisement with price. list will appar soon, and buyors
will save money by sti'dying it.

Mr. A. W. Brown is still with us, and promises great bargains to all his

friends.

SUGENIIEIMER & G ItO.ESCIIEL.
sept 11

AUGUS'A STORE.
1879, FALL OPENING 1879.
To the People of Fairfield and Adjoining Counties:

I TAKE pleasure in stating that I have enlarged my butsiness very extensive-

ly, having moved into the large and commodious stor flormerly ocuiied by
LaddBros. Imn ow prepared to ofl'r you DIY GOODS, NOTIONS,
BOO0TS anid SHO01S, IIATS amCl CAPS, CRiOCimilY aind G~LASS WAIllE,
find also a fine line of Tobacco and Cigars at ten per cent. less than they have
ever been sold in Winnsboro.

IIaving a varied experience and unlingted capital, and buying from first hands
for cash only, I dei'y compel it ion.

To farmers buying largely, I will sell any goods in stock at. ten per cent. above
New York cost. I don't add ten per Ceei . fir expenses, like some of my con-

petitors. My discount. more tiu piay frcight.
Look out for my pricc list about the 1st of October. I can duplicate any

goods purchased south ofiBal.imtore.
When you visit Winnsboro don't, buy before calling at the AUG USTA

STORE, and examine my stock and be convincd.

aug 4 .T. L. M3tNML U, Proprietor.
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of Brown Linen Dress Goods, with J. M. ELLIOTT, WINNSBORIO, S. C.Laces for Trimminig. Our Stock in
all other lines is full and compIlete. -________
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ARRIVE D
At the Winnsboro Dry Goods;Fancy Goods and Millinery Bazaar

a second lot of new, cheap and ele,
gant goods. Millinery and FancyUoods in all the latest styles andi
novelties of the season. Mrs. Boag,having a first r'lass milliner to assist
her in this D,!partment, is fully pre..parel to plo:se the most fastidious,and will take pleasare in doing so.
A heautiful line of Silk and Cotton
Parasolis ; Corsets, Kid Gloves,L:idies' Jal)ots and Ties or Scarfs ;Dress Goods, Buntings, Poplins,Silks, Buttons, Fringes, Trimmings-in fact a full stock of such goods
as are usually found in a first-class
Millinery, Dry Goods and FancyUoods Establishment.

SI[OES.

A beautiful line of ladies' and
Children's Slippers, Gaiters and
Shoos ; also, a nice assortment of
Mon's Shoes:

GRMOCERIE'S.
A full and fresh stock of FamilyGrocerios: Bacon, Meal, Fluor,Corn, Sugars, Coffees, Soap,Starch,
Powder,

Shot,
Candies,

Cigars,
Tobacco,

Kerosene Oil.
In short, you can iind all you want
at J. 0. BOAG'S, and as cheap as
Lho samo goods can be bought any-whore. Don't forgot to call. No
trouble to show goods.

J. 0. .BOAG.

SEIVING 14MACINES.
Sixteen new and first-class SewingMachines to be in storo in a day or

so: The Ncw and Improved Verti-cal Food Davis, XX. P. F. ; also, the
New and Improved American, rang-ing in prico fron $20 upwards.
These Machines are from the factos
ries of good, rosponsible companies,and are warranted to be just as
represented

J. O. BOAG,
Agent for Fairfield County.

may 3

FRESH GOODS
JUST RECEIVED.

-CONSISTING IN PART OF-

24 bbls. Molasses-all grades,
400 lbs. Choice Buckwheat Flour,
10 boxes Cream Cheose,
2 boxes best Italian Maccaroni,
12 bb]s. Sugar, all grades,
14 sacks of Coffee--10 Rio, 4 best

Java,
50 bbls. Choice Family Flour.

BAGGING AND TfIES.
LARD in bbls., cans and buckets.
Bacon, Best Sugar Cured Hams.
Choice Ro(d Rust Proof Oats, Seed

Rye and Barley.
Nails, Trace Chains, Horse:and Mule

Shoes, Axle Grease, White
Wino aind Cider Vinegar,
Smoking Tiobaicco-

Durham's best,
Chewing To

bacco.
Raisins, Currants and Citron.

ALSO,
Fresh Canned Salmon, Peaches and
Tomatoes, Mixed Pickles, Chow

Chowv and Pepper Sauce.
ALSO,

A fino lot of BOOTS AND SHOES~
All of whioh will be sold cheap for

Cash.

nov 9 D. RI FLENNIKEN.

SHIPMAN'S
DUPLICATING-

L'HTTE3it, BOOI
Simple, Convenient, Neat and
Cheap. Every busines man.

should have ono.

NO INK OR PEN~RIEQUJIRF,

'The undersigned is prepared' to
fill orders. Samples can be seenl at

any Limo. E. S. CHANDLER,

Juno4.~3nos.Agent
SMITH'S WoRM7OIL

A'~,'wsg~iTJS m

tfhtQ~~tu 'i
ao~s~n


